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lVI endj_p
Apart from a small amount of di~ging in G.B. cave ladder
dig, most of the recent work on Mendip this year has been
concentrated on our dig 8,t Ma,nor Farm. Since l8,st year, a
large amount of spoil hEld fallen in, and when this W8S
removed it left the o.ig in a very uns\table condition. To
alleviate this problem the small stream which flo 1c·,'s into
the dig was diverted down the valley and a substantial
wooden framework was built inside the tlig to support the
roof and sides. It is now in R very promising condition and
we invite members to come down during the Sununer V8 c, and
vllork the dig. I group of four people ITt/auld be sufficient.
Recently , at [' lOCF-l fs,rmers invitation, merobers eXDlo:i'ed
a cave nesr Butcombe. ~lthough this cave has boen known o~
locally for some time, nobody had over been in it before, unless
the fp,rmers story 8.bout a local who fell down it when returning
home across the fields after a party, is to be taken at face
v81ue. Ii consists of 8, nepr ve,~tical dr8p of 70 feet followed
by a rift 8bour 300 feet long, sloping downwards.

Cha,rterhou8 e
A trial s~u8re was open8d up near Charterhouse and 8.n
c1.mount of R8ffi8,n pottery was found, including some S8mian '[.Tare.
Two ditchAs of differing date, crossing each other were also
found. Another squ8re, 200 feet away yielded Ii/hat app88rs to
be the siele ldall of . house. 1'his was nea.r to 0 site which "!GS
excuvated by the Society several years ago.
Piclwns Hole
The weather has prevented 8S much being dona at this site
as would have been liked E.1O far this year. There lNi11 be 8.
concentrated effort by several visiting archeologists for
three weets starting on August the first.
General

to its end, a further look at the Doolin system, Ara.n View
p8ssage in particular, and looking for an upper level continuation
of the C001:9.h River cave which hes been predicted. Also.a lArge
number of r:9.infall and. CaCo] figures will be gathered.

Archa.eology

Charterhouse
A trial square was opened up near Charterhouse and. an
amount of Roman pottery was found, including some Sa.mian ware.
Two. ditches of differing date, crossing each other were also
found. Another square, 200 feet away yielded. what appe8.rs to
be the side wall of a house. This was near to e. site which wo.s
excuvated by the Society several years ago.

Pickens Hole
The weather has prevented a~ much being done at this site
as would have been liked so far this year. There will be a
concentrated effort by several visiting archeologists for
three weets starting on August the first.

J

General

Extraordinary General Meeting
The alterations to the Constitution, to allow a joint
secretary to be B.ppointed, were proposed and carried unanimously.

Arch8eology

New Premises
We have recently acquired ~nother room in the University
which will be used as a general archeological workroom for
laying out specimens during cleaning, preserving, and cataloguing
It will also be used as a stack room for some of the lssser
referred to books and journals in the library.

Troglydites
The librarian has asked if anyone has any copies of the
Troglydites, the magazine which was published by the Society

Ireland
This y8e,r the Irish party vvil1 be staying over there from
the 27th. June to the 29th. July. The main work to be done
will consist of exploring :::nd surveying :eo1c8,hirc1oggann 1)1-1
to its end, 8, further look at the Doolin system, Aran View
p8ssage in pa.rticu1r, and looking for an upper level continuation
of the Coo18.11 River cave which hr~s been predicted. !-i1so a 1, rge
number of I'a.infa,ll and CaCo") figures will be gathered.

Extraordinary General Meeting
The alterations to the Constitution, to ellow a joint
secretary to be appointed, were proposed and carried unanimously.

New Premises
We have recently ,cquired 2,nother room in the Dni versi ty
which will be used as a general archeological workroom for
lp ying out E:pecimens during cleaning, preserving, and c8,ta10guing
It will also be used as a stack room for some of the lSBser
referred to books and journals in the library.
Trog1ydites
The libraria,n has asked if anyone has any copies of the
Trog1ydites, the magazine which was published by the Society

in its early days, which they would be prepared to donate to
the library, or lend so that it could be copied.
Members' Subscriptions
The new rates of annual subscription fixe',l at the Annual
General Meeting in March 1964 have now been approved by Union
Council and will come into force on March 15, 1965 for the Year
1965/66 Members will find enclosed with this circular a form
of Ba.nkers Order giving the ne\~. . rate of subscription which applies
to them. Those who already pay their subscription by Bankers
Order and those who would like to do so are asked to fill in
these forms, sign them over a 2d. stamp and send them t,o the
Hon. Treasurer, Spelaeological Society\ University of Bristol.
Please do not send them direct to the Bank. The subscriptions
were last raised in 1955 and it took six years before all the
Bankers Orders wew altered. It is gratifying to note how few
members were lost in the process, but nevertheless the Hon.
Treasurer hopes that it won't take quite so long this time.
O.C.L.

Lost John's Cave on Good Friday. All went well until the
advance partJT r'.~Ev~hed Battleaxe Pitch. We had got rather
stretched out by then, the rearguard ha,ving a little trouble
in the neighbourhood of Dome Pot Junction. The lower part· of
Battleaxe waB very wet and, a.s there were only two volunteers to
go down the Wet Pltch, they left the tackle there and came
home. A 4thour trip, ra ther short'er tha,n expected.
On Saturday fourteen of us returned tn the cave. The
laddering had been as described by me (Lloyd, 1956, Wessex C.C.
Jour., Vol. 4-, p 54 ), but Johnny didnt't like climbing the
tetherseabove the Cathedral Pitch and hung an extra ladder
there . I still find climbing this crack excellent sport, but
others do not agree. Johnny, Mike and Graham went down the Wet
Pitch, but found the we.t·erfall too heavy. So we got 6 to the
bottom and two went through the 11eep pool to the lower end
of the Master Cave.
A relief party of five entered l! hours later and helped
out with the tackle, while of the first party who had come out
of the cave earlier, three returned later still ,and helped
get the tackle up the Cathedral Pitch.
That eVE~ning we had visits at the Marton Arms from Alan
Clegg, Bob Leakey and members· of the N.P.C., including Roy
Wilkinson, who persuaded us to come down his new crave on
Easter Sunday. 'l\his was Tha.ckthwai te Beck Cave, discoverer about
3 years ago. It is in Wensleydale just east of Askrigg, about
2000 ft. above D.D., in the Blue Scar Limestone ( Nat. Grid
Ref. SD. 985911 ).
Sunday was dull and wet, and we had sleet on the high
moors of Widdale, as we went over to WGnsleydale. The party
consisting of Oliver, Pe.trick, David Hobbs, Chris and Kath,
Rita and John Worley were j~ined by about six members of the
N.P.C. We climbed three mountains to reach the cave: a fine
sight, with a waterfall gushing out of a boulder pile at the
foot of a cliff. Rumour had it that there was a second, easier
entrance. Roy Wilkinson was cagey about this. He wante,,: to put
us through the old entrance, which is a, s~ries of right- angle

Easter Log 1964
Those who never seek adventures never get them, but this
time we got one or two not of our seeking. The pari:ty" staying in
and around the Marton Arms, at Thornton-in Lonsdale, consisted
of Oliver Lloyd, John ~orley, Tim Hill, Patrick Thomas, Chris
and Kath Ineson, Kit Eat,on, Alan Sinclair, David Hobbs, David
Savage, Deborah Simmons, Johnny and Rita Squire, Keith Hanna and
Michael Statham. We were joined by Grah~ Stevens, Chairman
of the Oxford University Cave Club. Bernard Chapman was unable to come but met us in Gloucester, where he gave us 140ft.
of new ladder. GeoffBond was ~aken poorly and had to cry off
at the last minute.
Ten of us se'c off with nine packs of tackle to ladder
Lost John's Cave on Good Friday. All went well until the
advance party r'.,8.'Jhed Battleaxe Pitch. We had got rather
stretched out by then, the rearguard haVing a little trouble
in the neighbou.rhood of Dome Pot Junction. The lower part of
Battleaxe was very wet and, a,s there were only two volunteers to
go down the wet Pltch, they left the tackle there and came
home. A 4thour trip, rether short-er the,n expected.
On Saturday fourteen of us returned tn the cave. The
la,ddering had been as described by me (Lloyd, 1956, Wessex c.e.
Jour., Vol. 4, p 54 ), but Johnny didnt't like climbing the
tetherseabove the Cathedral Pitch and hung an extra ladder
there . I still find climbing this crack excellent sport, but
others do not agree. Johnny, Mike and Graham went down the Wet
Pitch, but found the w8,t'erfa11 too heavy. So we got 6 to the
bottom and two went through the ~eep pool to the lower end
of the Master Cave.
A relief party of five entered It hours later and helped
out with the t8,ckle, while of the first- party who had come out
of the cave earlier, three returned later still ,and helped
get the tackle up the Cathedral Pitch.
That evening we had visits e,t the Marton Arms from Alan
Clegg, Bob Leakey and members of the N.P.C., including Roy
Wilkinson, who persu8,ded us to come down his new crave on
Easter Sunde,y. 'l'his was The,ckthwa,i te Beck Cave, discoverer about
3 years ago. It is in Yv'ens1eydale just east of Askrigg, about
2000 ft. Rbove O.D., in the Blue Scar Limestone ( Nat. Grid
Ref. SD. 985911 ).
Sunday was dull and wet, and we had sleet on the high
moors of Widdale, as we went over to W~nsleydale. The party
consisting of Oliver, P8~rick, David Hobbs, Chris and Kath,
Rita and John Worley were joined by about six members of the
N.P.C. We climbed three mountains to reach the cave: a fine
sight, with a waterfall gushing out of a boulder pile at the
foot of a cliff. Rumour had it that there was a second, ea,sier
entrance. Roy Wilkinson was cagey about this. He wante:: to put
us through the old entrance, which is a s('~ries of right- angle

squeezes, quite sporting even by hendip standards. Three of us
upheld the honour of Mendip by getting hrough, but the fourth
got stuck, so he o,nd the re st weni; round the :.~asy \Ivay.
Th8,ckthiN<- itt: Duck Cave is a resurgc1,nc8 cave with ,a horizontal strew.ill n~ 88ELt~e going 16 0 IV of N for
mile. It shows
a lot of roo" coll pse, and its main difficulty is finding the
way be~w8en J~Gdy boulders or negotiating ducks in the strealliway
( 8t 6 C. ). It ~l.as one beautifully decorated cha,mber (about
40 x 20 x h :" . ; ,,~ q u,:) rt r:~r of the "vay in. It may, hO'Never, be
c 18 s s i f i 0 d a.:' G,. ~ (' 11 C c -1: :) r t~, )J :L :: c e ,
l'h8 r2'3t ,',1' ('1,,' ~,'-:rt-',~I eL1. 0l..nn:-'ly did Birkwi th Cave 8,nd the
through tr:.' ,..,0. ,,';"II'v" ,[n'le: t(II,,',r-,rt's Gill.
On 31 1'(l.ay fl.:", L L, ,,'e 'NCT8 C / " , ' 19 .:)n the Wessex at the Crown
Hor+;on-in- I'i 'j,~~ t , f :10. :l.i-.:{',:,Y'r; rll~L 01'\ however, a disturbing
rumour re"(;:~,:,1 i.l.:> ': ~:,;,~, "t18r", l"f'1 I :.r.:r:: cl!1 9ccident down Lancaster
Hole. Sucl, ',', l,)\ r',', !'I" \T(~ ~rl I';',~~:v '.'11,', '.)1. turning out to be true.
So we WQl1.t ~,:,i T~! '; .:'1"" ,'m . f t. '~~:~'l::' l' tFl ing our rumour yvi th us.
We found '\.!",,': ~')n'l_~,;- ',' ,'ct; cC th'; ',IIc;;~.JC::. p!lrty, th·'! seven lions
v'ho h8d be': ,1ih r1 ;'(;l:'-.y:;l'l.-:;.. t PoL the; 11'Gvious d8y 8.nd were now
licking tLll'~:; t,·
-Ct,.... :~;J,'~() ri'J-10nlr:~'C,n TlX'omptly 1,t1lent and phonod
Bob 1Je8-kc:7 '1;<' Ji"~ ,"'e \,rJ)"t 'L...l h: )pLCncd, so th8t no sooner h80
we got 0' r tl,.:'.;; I':ic.; :lrs j.ll "un€' ~i 'Ill he return8d to say that
the rUmOtcr
T,r't',,-: . . • l.··'ll Clv)"; J1ncl boen drol:vned tn a diving
accidenw .tl~;
:",l"tv:lP ,-t ~~l,-t. bettai'] of. J.Jancaster Hole.
Clc "g:::, n"'".~ 'C"J '2' <~;~;) COCH1TC 'dith. He wa.s a stal'vart
caver, p.nLhnr·';:,.r~-;~ic rlivC::"j -cI'C8.3u. or of the C.R.a. and of the
Council o~:· ',0"-' f Grn C2VL1'~ C1UI_I~L His wife will still be remembered by 0J. 1 ' rn, 1l1')c"~ 0:" the U. B. S. S. by her n8Jne? Dorothy.
She EW.. S wi t:l .;':1 ,:hun "~:'lC: J.ccirlent occurred.. The other diver was
1Ii'ike Boon, '1"1",,' --,) 'I) 1'1.",,"[""L"'.lg up after the dive, when the tow
line fo:r t,I-.· " " i " l ','~' t '~,' elL Clc;gg went to free it, (~ot
t8.ngled ul' ~nLT .·.Lnsc;l:..
Li8t his gag 8~nd drowned. DUke ~Soon
fishc;d him ~)I'.t l'~ 'i~'I; !, "'c,y ? but in spite of 8.dequate artificiol
respiration 1 c 1'1.. '/)C rf"cov(~,nGd.
Tho l)['r-!.J,:
11):, ':'"
lJ.. ~uished. the VVessex hp"d their 0'.'11
troubles -Lou . .J:~'
',',I
yot ~r:'}(~( from B8r Pot having failed to find
the conn':.ct- o~' "1 ',,1 ri,S:";~::l')j.l: 'Jllont Pot, while 8nother of Y...,hich
h8,d descen:Je::.L "'.
'C': I':'=li.;.::' ::ll'1 : xcbsn,n'c trip 'NBS overdue. We
st8,yed to r''' '2 -;.-; ~ -I' en I 'orr,.::, 811d somn Kendol chaps showed us some
good pict',l ~:'n . At .: ';n;-' -:--''-'\'L 'l''forc.: IIid i1ight ;Phil Davios wa.s rung
up by tho 1"J I.:-:r; ~ I ;"';)T -r.t"'t tJw C.l,O. h8.d bC8n called out in
respect of tl1"~ '!':l'rill~ ",c.c"':'u~: -P.rt.,'.'. C.R.O. forces I,l,rere overstrained b;y, ::; I;, i"~'::'::I::,r"l' l:t')L~ .; :lcir1nn"t Emd would we send a
strong lJ8yr:y ';.- ~ C'l!.L" . vou:. 'c,-C110 ",r'~'N -Cnn, C18pham. So the VI/essex
sent one Ti ';11";'
... 'f ." nci wc, retJ;i.L· '1-;(; a the Marton Arms, ga thorcd
8. pa.rty tor.' t~l lI.'t 2L:"lF~C;rJ ani) \'.lent to tho N(~vv Inn, Soon after
getting t.h.L~',: \,.: i"
~'(( tl:'< the D.P. IJ2.rty had come out via Bar
Pot and \",(; "'''C}',; ;-:t ,.;.) j ('Jov,'n.
On I"onl' y ;" F-'p :lll. u lot of time ascertaining the facts of
the Clegg c; ~(J 1:.,1 l~t"\ll-ing to clc8.r uP? while the rest of our
];la,rty returr:.~.r; "iO!;'r;" It WF~S a different1eakey that called on m.e
that evening.
"1 ;3~1, tlJ J~d8,y he had beencalling me 'You ruddy int el-
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Oliv er C.L1 0yd.
F.K.H anna
I.J.S tand ing
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resp irati on he 1'1.(' V":)L' ree ovcY 'ed.
The })c"rt,y
+11) l:\'~"VL Lngu ishe d. the Wess
ex had thei r 0 1;;111
trou bles too. A p~'.·ty return0~ from Bar Pot havi
the conn :..ct~,cr: . 'l r.d DL. J21:'oi.Yl tr.;:rnent Pot, whil e ng failG d to find
had desc ende d "0, T), ·te '1]::~ 1;:(; Hn ">cch8 npe trip ws s 8not hor of whic h
over due. We
staye d to p.wat·~ 'Vl( au r COl[JC ', 8Dd some Kend al chap
good pictLJ.c(~s . ./it =1 cuP::'~,~;r 'iufo re rlidn ight Phil s show ed us some
up by the ~a]l2a ~o 8Ry th~t ·the C.H.O . ha~ besn Davi es was rung
resp ect of the; "vcrc iu:; ·'!C:'.3SC)~:': Party . C.R.O . force calle d out in
strai ned by :,I."a L~nc8sh:r iiole "_!lc.idel1"t and woul s were over d we send a
stron g pa rty t C' re.r:·) ·.. vour..: s"t the '~: ,"'W Inn?
C18.p
sent one ri:?:hl , - ,. ",y I ' ll d live TeturYHJQ ·c 0 the Martham. So the Wess ex
on Arms ? gath ered
a pa.rt y tot'; .tl1,]r , cl:r'l.1!Scd and wont to the
New
getti ng thCr" J de. i:. ',' l'd tby"c the D. P. p8.rt y had Inn. Soon afte r
come out via Bar
Pot and wc VTer.") ~t "od dO'tvn.
On Kon~~y I 8p~nt e lot of time
asce
rtain
ing
the Cleg g ~:1.:::;(3 (If,( lh~l.ping to clea r uP? lI"hi1 e the the facts of
rest of our
part y return~')o 11Ol'1e. It was a diffe rent Leak ey
that even ing. On Sat .Y'day he had been calJ. ing me that calle d on me
';You ruddy inte llectu 8,ls? II but nov'! his th,:;me was IIi."fhy do peop
le
go
cavin g?1I It
vvas a gloom y fi.nia h to a very prom ising cave
trip
.
Next year we hope to get perm issio n to
do
the Lanc aster
Ho1e -Eo,s e Gill syste ms. It has been
sugg
ested
that we stay st
the New Inn? C18phrun as the food
is
1
good
and they like cave rs.
Thei r rate s 8,re of the orde r 25/- B. '3.
Camp ing faci litie s are
avai lable and ne;~t door is the
lVIan
chest
er
Uni
veri
Cavi ng Hut? iliich I unde rstan d we have been invi ty Stud ent s'
ted to
Back on ~cnd ip I found a peth etic littl e note in use.
the 16g
book from Crick mo..y . "Not hing to do? so did noth
ing" . He had had
the plac e to hims elf.

1',

lcctu8,ls,1/ but no\'! ni s th,; no 'del,S 1I")hy do people go caving?" It
was a gloomy finiah to a very promising cave trip.
Next year W8 hope to got permission to do the Lancaster
Ho], e-:Eoso Gill :l.' steIn s. It has be; en suggest eO. -eha t we stay st
the New Inn? C13ph~n, as the food is good and they like cavcrs.
Their rates B,re (.1 f the ord8r 25/- B. j .
Camping f9.ci1i ti as 8r2
Gwailable and nG;~t door is the Manchester Univerity Students!
Caving Hut, 'ilii.:h J un~erstand we hsve been inVited to use.
Back on ~~n~ip I found a p~thetic little note in the 16g
book from Crici .lJ1; ,.y. '!Nothing to do? so did nothing?'. He had had
the place to himself.
Oliver C. 1Jloyd.
F.K.Hanna
I.J.Standing
Joint Hon. Sec.

